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SPANGLER

First row (left to right)—Ruth Chernisky, Donna Guini
van, Pauline Paronish, Joy Flanagan, Joan Piatko, Janet
Lieb, Donna Chordas, Evelyn Young, Peggy Brandt,
Joanne Sherry, Beth Ann Hodgson, Antionette Yanelln,
and Donald Reéflner; second row —FElla Mae Springer,
Jane Lich, Kose Marie Brown Thomas Wiggins, Del
mont Douglas. Leonard Zelick, Raymond Peters, Pauline
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WITH JUST36 WHOOPING CRANES left In the world, “Josephine” has
good reason for whooping It up. Last Spring, as shown here, “Josie”
produced two eggs at the Arkansas Wild Life Refuge, near Corpus
Christi, Tex. They proved infertile. Honeymooning with a new mate,
“Cp,” she has just made news for bird lovers by laying shother egg—
which may become a 37th whoopes-dooper. (Internstional Soundphoto)
 

PERFECT ZorWater|
Seruice

GUARANTEED

for 10 Years!

Seems unbelievable, doesn’t
#1? But that's what the
TOASTMASTIR Automatie
Electric Water Honter affore youmperfoct hot wator service, backed up
with s remarkable 10-Year Guarantes! Only the TOASTMASTER

|Water Heater is equipped with the famous Life-Belt Heating Element
[that won't cause “liming” inside the tank—even in hardest water!

And only the TOASTMASTER Water Heater lo protested by the
lonodie system of internal rust-sontrol thet
‘makes the TOASTMASTER tank last twice as
Jong! Come in to see us today . . . Let us show
you the sdvantages of the TOASTMASTER
{Water Heater! We'll show you how you ean
make hot water service in your home more
modern... more efficient... more soonomical.

HERE'S THE LIBERAL 10-YEAR

TOASTMASTEIR GUARANTEE!

2TOASTMASTER Weter Heater fafle with
hm fee years, you oan replace heating sloment,
tank or GET A NEW WATER HEATER at no,
owt te youl

WWyour TOASTMASTER Water Heater should
fed] afumtheAth year (upte 10 years) yeu may
replace heating
tenk OR GET A NEW
WATER HEATER on sn
shapond sorvion base!
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HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
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at the school
gram is entertainment by the ju-
nior class, an address of welcome
by Betty Gueguen junior class
president, and remarks by Johs
Schall, senfor class president. The
Rosary Confraternity of St Ber.
nard’s Church will do the ocater-
re

w
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Topping the pro- usual ceremonies of reading the
class will and prophecy.
The seniors will be sent May 31

and June 1 and 2 on a trip t»
Washington, D. C.

DO YOU ENOW?
The word salary is derived from

the Latin word salt, because salt
was part of the Roman soldier's
ration

ANTI-RUST PROTECTION
Photo Courtesy Johnstown Tribune)

Anthony Marella, Ray Gormish, William Stepheason,
Anthony Falduto and Ray Dinsmore; fifth row—Law-
rence Gregor, Jack MeGanghey, Ronald Taylor, Earl
Welland, Charles Formeck, Jack Kirsch, Roy Gormish,
Mike Rost, Robert Lowmaster, Richard Greens and
Richard Caldwell Absent when picture was taken was

Dr. Frank F. Adler Spangler Senior Hastings Planning
Spangler Speaker Holds Perfect Commencement

wd Attendance Mark Exercises May 26

(eline Kirsch,
Farabaagh: third row

Helen Patrick,

Lovell Stefko and zill

James Sterrick,

Margaret Ann Holts,

Nancy Boothman and Kenneth Vargo;

Baron, leonard Kirsch, Andrew

Robert Waring, Anthony Fenello, James Bra
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Mr and Mrs A

of RD-119=- Sinclair's Miracle Anti-Rust Chemical

Gasoline doesn’t rust metal. But moisture does. And moisture from condensa-
tion collects in every gasoline tank; causes rust and corrosion in your whole fuel

system if you use ordinary gasoline. See the heavy rust coating ox: steel rod at left
after prescribed laboratory test in ordinary gasoline, containing small propor-
tion of water as does your gasoline tank. But see how RD-119 in new Anti-Rust
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“All veterans whose discharges
are temporarily tied up with ap

: plication for the Pennsylvania vet-
| TANS compensation or who have
lost their papers are urged before
negotiating a home purchase to
contact the Veteran Administra. Mr and
tion's Loan Guaranty Bection, at brand of Richland he Era) |
Pluadelphia or Pittsburgh, days in Bcottdale with their son. |

: No veteran need worry he may in-law and daughter, Mr ana Mra i
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home. :

Seaman Richard O'Shall of Vir-|
Binia, WAS a recent visitor at his

LM here §

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davidso:

spent a few days in Philadelphia
al the home of their daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Myers and
son, of Mountaindale, were recent

Kuests at the Sandy Perino res
idence.

Mr. and Mra Robert Menz
family of Grapeville and Mr and
Mrs. Thomas Brooks and family

‘of Jeanelle, were recent visitors

atl the home of Mr. and Mrs Joh:

Conso.
Mr. and Mrs Pat Cuomo a

family of Amsbry spent Sunds
in Dysart atl the James Cuon

ana

Mrs. Elmer Hale ui Richland
i who had suffered a light stroke
is reported to be much improved
and the family wishes to express
their thanks and appreciation for
the many acts of kindness be- " .stowed i this Hing Lewest-Priced Car with 6M Ngdre-Metie Prive

| Mr. John Mansfield of Detroit ' Ottionel su oll medals 41 exe aus,
Mich. spent several days at the .
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs Power-Packed Silver Streak Engines

~Lhodee of Six or Kighs

»

visit with her brother and sister World Renowned Road Record for
in-law, Mr. and Mra. Alfred Gion- Economy and Long Life
friddo, in Montreal, Canada. *

Mr. and Mrs. James Passanita The Mest Beantitul Thing on Wheels

America’s Lowest-Priced Straight Eight

.  PHONE 4611

Sinclair Gasoline stopped rust on other steel rod, tested under identical conditions.

Extra Value —~ No Extra Price ™™

¥SINCLAIR GASOLINE
FRE

SPANGLER, PA.

DollarforDollar—you can'tbeata

Lovrrac/

DJ HOGAN
pplier of SINCLAIR Products

PHONE 80
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Naturally we like to hear people talkin
—Poatiac value & something to talk

But it gives us ¢ven more
of Poatia’'s eli-ereand
modest price.

Today's Pontiacs are 30 bi —30 good—so b ital
a completely new iden of in - ye hat
dollar, you can't beat a :

WESTRICK MOTOR CO
CARROLLTOWN, PA.
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